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J. F, Jenner of Uraoada was in Lamar
this week. 1

i
Born—Today to Mr. and Mrs. Nels

Martinson, a tine boy.

J. H. Dudley and wife of Caddoa were .
Lamar visitors last Friday and Saturday. (

James Ford and wife, of Syracuse,
Kansas, visited with Lamar friends last j
week. j

One hundred and fifty Lamarites left I
on the special melon day train for Kooky |

Ford.
S. G. Porter and wife came up from •

Holly during the fair and visited with l
friends. I

N. Vidal and J. J. Pierce of Holly were 1
in Lamar transacting business the tirst
of the week.

R. J. Koonce, one of Granada pioneers,

came up to the county seat last week ‘
and took in the fair.

The Lamar cantaloupe grower-* are
making regular shipments now after a
lapse of several seusons.

i

John Kuseell returned from hid Vfiß j
souri trip a few days ago. He loft his *
family much improved in health. j

Messrs. S. C. Gregory and W. W. Key
nolds are here this week attending the j
meeting of the commissioners. (

D. H. Bane and W. MoKeown, of Bar- I
ton, were attending the session of the t
commissioners this week.

J. A. Robertson, of Haskins, Ohio, was ;
in Lamar last week looking after some (
Prowers county property which ho owns. ,

Miss Mary Adams visit'd with her j
brothers last week. She left on Satur- (

day for Denver where she teaches in the '
public schools.

E. L. Koen took first premium on dam- i
son plums at the fair. He says the com- t
petition was strong but his orchard al- 1
ways wins out. ¦ i

D. B. Nowels returned home last Sat (
urday after having been away for about

a month,,visiting in the western part of
the state.

The regular meeting of the Woman’s *
League will be at the Presbyterian '
church Tuesday afternoon, September
10, at 3 o’clock.

Kenneth Richmond, of Fillmore, Illi- (
nois, is in Lamar the guest of Mr. and f
Mrs. J. A. Williams. He is a nephew of j
Mrs. Williams.

The social circle will meet at the j
church Friday afternoon September 6th '
at the usual hour. All members are |
urged to be present. I

J. K. Doughty went up to Las Animas 1
last Sunday returning Monduy afternoon j
after having attended the meeting of the

Fort Lyon canal directors.* i
Lightning struck the chimney of L).

A. McLean’s residence in Lamar this ev-
ening doing considerable damage, but '
fortunately no one was hurt.

Miss Lizzie Johnston, of Kingman,
Kansas, is in Lamar visiting with her
brothers, W, J. and J. M. Johnston.

Mrs. Laura Dickason accompanied by
her children visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. VV. Robinson several days lust
week.

Miss Verna Millerreturned last Thurs-
day from her vacation trip, and has tak-

en the position of steuegrapher at Strain
Bros.

State Treasurer A. E. Bent and wife
and son, Donald, visited relatives and
friends in Lamar last week for several
duys.

Miss Iva Markham returned to Bald-
win, Kansas, lust week, where she will
continue her studies at the Baiter uni-
versity.

The commissioners have been in ses-
sion this week and are now sitting us a
board of equalization for the county as-
sessment.

Mrs. J. W. Wood and two grandchil-
dren of the north side left last Friday
for u trip east They were accompanied

by P. Z. Goodin, son-in-law of Mrs. Wood.

Miss Edmee Davis, who isprincipul of
one of the La Junta schools, haa been

with her sister. Miss Anne Davis, the

pust week. She left today for La Junta.

Mrs. J. A. Mutchler returned this
morning from lowu, where her husband
was laid at rest. Her father, Mr. Gard-

ner. is with her and will remain a short
time.

L. Wirt Markham and his friend, W.
S. Cummings, who is visiting him, left

Monduy morning for Grand Junction,
where they willattend the Methodist
conference. They will be absent about

ten days.

E. M. Mears reports the lowest stage

of water in the river for tho summer.
This division as usual has the largest
supply of any district along the valley.

W. R. Freeman, tax agent of the Santu
Fe, was in Lamar last week interview-
ing Assessor Koeacraus. He found the
latter on the Mark liunna “stand pat”

platform.
Ernest C. Mitchell hus purchased the

James Garrett residence in the West

Side addition to Lamar. He and hie
family expect to move to their new home
this week.

Mrs. A. N. Parrish accompanied by

Miss Gail and Jaddo left this morning for
Boulder where she willspend the winter.
Jaddo is beginning his second year at

the university and Miss Gail is just en-
tering the tirst term.

J. f. Lawless left last Friday for the

Jamestown exposition where he will be
a delegate to the Grand Aerie of the

Eagles. He willbe away three weeks. E.

Sohwahn is in charge of the Sparks dur-

ing his übsence.

Misses Florence Sayler, May Wot dard,
Bonnie Scribner, Mary Marker and
Georgia Wutson leave next Sunday for
Des Moines where they will attend
school the coming year.

Mrs. L. Wirt Markham and daughter,
Miss Verdie. left last Monday morning

for San Diego, California, where they

willremain for the next year. The ob-
ject of the long stay is to have the ben- J
atit of a low altitude on account of Miss
Verdie’s health.

The little child -if Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Holt, of the north side, died in La-

mar this evening. The little one was
brought to town for medical attention,

I and was supposed to be much better
when death came suddenly. The par-
ents have the deepest sympathy of all in
their great loss.

M. M. Priddy came down from Pueblo
last week and visited during the fuir
with Lamar friends. He says he can

i hardly recognize the old town in the
buildings here now. He could not even
locate the building used to celebrate his

great victory in Prowers county’s first
political campaign. He still has many .
friends here who were glad to sec him.

Paul Wilson, president of the State
Fair Association, was in Lamar last
Thursday looking after advertising the I
fair at Pueblo next week. A large num-
ber of special attractions including Paw-

nee Bill’s Wild West Show have been
provided for the week’s entertaiument

and it will be well worth seeing. Liber-
al rates have beeu arranged for with the

railroads.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Bowles and Miss
Minme Ilainline came down from Den-

ver last week and went out to Wiley to
visit their brother, H. O. Mainline. Mrs.
Bowles, formerly Miss Carrie Hnmline,
taught in the Lamar school and has

many friends here. They left the first 1

of the week for New York and expect to
1 make an extended tour of Europe.

1 School opened on Tuesday morning
with the entire corps of eighteen teach-

- era present and the largest enrollment
- the schools have ever had for the open-

) ing day.

Died—This evening at her home in the
* Cottage Place addition, Mrs. Anna Sick-

I man after a short illness. The deceased

1 had lived here a short time having come
with her husband from Portland, Mo.
She was 21 years old and leaves her buß-

I band and baby girl to feel the loss of a
loving wife aud mother. They have the
sincere sympathy of the community in
their severe afiliction.

i Rev. M. M. Eaton, of Ord. Nebraska,
has been secured by the Christian
Church as pastor lor the coming year.
Mr. Futon comes highly recommended

' both as minister and lecturer, and be-
r gins his work here .September 8. Morn-

l ing subject, “My Kingdom,” evening
• subject, "Forgetting God.” The public
> is cordially invited to these services.

Obituary
John Arthur Mutchler was born near

t Cento- Point, lowa, October 14, 1873,
and died of typhoid fever at Lamar,
Colorado, August 17, 1907, at the age
of 33 years, 9 months and 28 days.

His early years were spent on the
farm in Grant townsnip. His school-
ing was obtained in the public school

- and when seventeen years of age be
i entered Upper lowa university at

- Fayette, lowa, where he graduated
with the degree of B. S. in June, 181*6.
Later ho received the degree of M. S

, from the same institution. The Col-
lege of Physicians and Surge ns of
Chicago offered a scholarship to tho
studeut ranking highest in scholarship
a’ Upper lowa university and this was
won by Mr. Mutchler. Accordingly,
he entered that school and received
the degree of M. D. in 1898. He at
once began the practice of medicine
at Trov Mills, lowa. A year later he
moved to Swea City inKossuth county
and remained three years. In August
of 1903 be moved to Colorado Springs
where for six months be was head
physician at the Ross sanitarium. He
then removed to Lamar, Colorado,
where he followed the p-actice of his
profession until his decease.

May 6, 1900, he was united in mar-
riage with Ellen Gardner at Troy Mills,
lowa. To this unioD was born one son,
John Gardner, June 23, 1902.

Besides the above, be leaves to mourn
jiis loss bis father of Center Point,
Iowa; two brothers, Jacob S. of Har-
wood, North Dakota, and Edwin F. of
Center, North Dakota; and one sister,
Mrs. W. O. Atwood of Leavenworth,
Washington, besides a host of relatives
and friends. His mother died in 1859
and two sitters, Jennie and Josie, pre-
cod« d him to the other world.

When he was sixteen years old, under
the preaching of Rev. B. H. Nitbel of
the Evangelical church at Blue Creek,
be was converted uad united with the
oburch and continued a faithful Chris-
tian until his death. On moving to

'Troy Mills he united with the Metho-
dist Protestant church. At the time
of his death he was a member of the
First Methodist Episcopal church in
Lamar. Colorado.

He was also a member of the Kn’ghts
of Pythias, the Fraternal Order of
Eagles and the Modern Woodmen of
America. Funeral services were held
in Lamar, conducted by bis pastor,
Rev Mr. Auman,and the remains wore
brought to Center Point for interment.
Here the funeral service was held in
the Methodist church on Thursday
afternoon, August 22, conducted by
the pastor. The services at the grave

were in charge of Knights of Pythias.
His kind, genial disposition and ten-

der -ympathv won for him a multitude
of friends among those with whom he
came in coniact, in whose memory he
will ever live —Center Point (Iowa)
Journal.

Baptist Association Meets Here
i

The thirty-sixth annual meeting of
the Southern Colorado Baptist associ-
ation will be held in the First Baptist
church in Lamar, beginning on next
Wednesday evening at 7:46 and Hosing

on Friday evening. Twenty or more
churches will be represented and a fine
program has been prepareu.

Following the opening meeting on
Wednesday evening there will be ses-
sions each forenoon beginning at 9
o’clock, each afternoon at 2, and even-
ing at 7:45 All the people of this
community are given a very hearty

i invitation to enjoy these meetings.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

liithe Matter of the Batata of Jerome Black-
well, deoeaaeil.

Notice is hereby Kiven, That on Monday tho
7th day of Octob-r. A. D., IWO7. bniuff one of
the retrular days of the September, IUO7. term of
the County Court «»f Prowers County, in the
State ofColorado. I.J.Ley Blackwell. Executor

i ofxaid estate, will
Court, preseut my dual settlement as such Ex-
ecutor, pray the approval of tho same, aud
will then apply to be discharged as such Exe-
cutor. At which time aud place any person in
interest may appear and present objections to
the same, if any there be.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, September 4.

J. Lkv Hi.ackwbi.l., Executor.
of the Estate of Jerome Blackwell. Deceased.
J. K. Doughty. Attorney.

' 1~~I~~ Ck Charging Goods is expense j for the customer
A JUUI because he pays too much for it. We don’t

* charge, that is why so many of our

ldCft >r 'ces are attracting attention.

• : : : : : IT’S BEST TO PAY CASH : : :

IS
.

See Here Is Why I

W W y • We Hell h good rio coffee worth 20c for 150.

We sell a package best crackera, 250 for 20c.

We sell a package of Bauner Rolled Oats, worth 30c, for 25c.

We sell Meadow Gold Creamery Butter, worth 35c for 30c.

W We sell Empsous new cau peas 2 cans for 25c.

All fresh fruit is high, vegetables plentiful, give

PHONE 06 your orders and save the dimes

LAMAR 76 MARGRAVES

iLBSTEiLCTS
The only set of Numerical
Abstracts ofthe Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts
to Farm and City Proper-
ty furnished on shortest no-

tice. Also o wners of Bald-
win, Jay cfc Co.’s Abstracts
of Prowers County Rec-
ords previous to the fire of
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address ,

PROWERS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
T«w m*g. Coloralo

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for

good Farm and City Loans.

Call and eee me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

«•••••••••••••••••••••••••

S The latest in Quantity, J
S Quality amd good •

J Workmanship J
: :

I &TIGKNEVS HAVANA I
: 5 (Eli. 5 INCH (KID |
1 s
: at :

§ Postal Cifar Stand :

S lONLY s

Our complete line of We are opening a Ladies Ready-
Made department on our second

P A I I O floor. We have the celebrated and
rALL UUULfO and stylish Wooltex linc of Ladies ,

Suits, Coats and Skirts. To have
are now in. Outing Flannel, a su jt or coat wjt jj Wooltex label
Fleeced Goods, Underwear of all to bc we u dressed. Also a nice
kinds. New line of Dress Goods, line of Misses and Childrens Coats,
Trimmings, etc. Carpets, Rugs, and tbc we jj known Shoninger
Linoleum, Portierres Curtains, Lace bfand of Bearskin and Astrakan
Curtains, Window Blinds, Etc. Etc. coats for the little tots

; =:= OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT =:-

i

1

Miss Tembrook of Cleveland, Ohio, who has been with Gage Brothers of
’ Chicago for several seasons will have charge of our Millinery Depart-

» ment. She will be pleased to show you the finest and most styl-
a

ish line of Fall Millinery ever brought to Lamar. Our
Fall opening will be

Saturday, September 14th, 190?
LLrtfLAfLru -UWwvff )

L

WALL PAPER NEWS
I

!

Watch this space for the latest
‘ information in regard to Wall

Paper and Paints.

i

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANY I
119 Main Street, Lamar

WANTED—Messenger boy, $l5 per
m nth, apply Western Union Telegraph
Co.

Seed Wheat.

We will have several thousand bush-

els of good Turkey Red seed wheat for

¦ale This from pure stnin of imported
seed. Clean and without any foreign

seeds. Anyone desiring to see sample

inquire of S. E. Browne, Farm Supt.,
Manvel Farm, Granada, or American
Beet Sugar Co., Lamar.

Clarke & Rosacrans

Plumbers & Steamfitters

Gasoline and Steam Engine
Work. Pamps & Windmills

Oar Prices are right. Give as a call

Shop one-half block east of

Main St., south of Laundry

Try Curley’s Coutrh Cure

Wheat Berries, it’s near. Margrave
haa them for 100

| ~n
Keep • Cool! I

a ; ~ 11 ¦ i l

ft I

a II
Gill nJ in’.p;:t our Migii- [j

; ficent line of soft Shirts, Un- |
derwear, Panama Hats. Ox-
fords, Open Work Hosiery, etc.
No bigger, no better stock in
the city, and at prices to suit
you.

i

3E EVERETT & CHURCH
9


